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统，实现基本库存管理功能信息化。本系统基于 B/S 架构，运用 ASP.NET 开发

























The normal operation of drug inventory, related to patients’ treatment, is one of 
the most significant management work of the hospital. In practical situations, 
community hospital, small scale, without appropriateinformation system, have behind 
the patient's needs in traditional manual drug management mode. Taking X 
community hospital as example, it carried out routine drug inventory review and 
performance inquiries each month’s end, processing lots of relevant information 
tables. Due to lack of appropriate drug management system, actual inventory data is 
usually difficult to accurately statistics with high rework rate, which urgently drug 
management system, to meet the different needs of patients, improve efficiency and 
increasing the level of community hospitals drug management. 
Based on the actual situation of X community hospitals, we designed and 
implemented a drug inventory management system.The system is based on B/S 
architecture, developed using ASP.NET technology and SQL Server2000 database 
systems analysis and implementation. System design use user-oriented interface 
design principles, designed administrator interface and foreground statistician 
interface. Statisticians interface mainly consists of statistician’s password changes, 
prescription information and prescription details add maintenance function modules. 
Administrator interface including the administrator password changes, updates 
doctors, statisticians updated information, sales information, and drug inventory 
information modules. 
The system provides a advanced drug management tool for community hospital, 
significantly reducing the workload of the drug staff , to improve work efficiency. In 
the meantime, the system also provides for the scientific community hospital new 
drug management model to improve the scientific of community hospital drug 
management, promoting the development of community hospitals. 
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（Wilson R.H）提出了经济订购批量公式（Economic Order Quantity，EOQ），为
企业经济的进行库存管理提供了实用方法，成为现代库存管理的理论基础。 
伴随第二次世界大战中运筹学的出现，学者们开始运用运筹学、线性规划等




























策管理平台。经过 MRPⅡ与 ERP 的发展，库存管理逐步朝着系统化、信息化方
向发展，从供应链的角度与库存管理的上下游订购、生产和销售活动一起成为企
业生产运作管理系统中的重要组成部分。 













品定为 A 类，A 类药品为重点管理药品；其次将总数与成本占 1/4 左右的药品定



















































































本文使用 C#程序设计语言、SQL Server 数据库、基于.NET 平台的微软 Visual 
Studio 开发平台进行系统的开发，以下对 ASP.NET 技术、SQL Server 数据库及
系统架构模式进行概述。 
1. ASP.NET 技术 
















独立化（Language-Independent）程序设计技术，能够基于 C#（C++与 Java 的结
合体）、VB.NET、J#等通用语言对运行程序进行编译，适用性大大增强。ASP.NET
的出现使表单的提交、网站配置等操作变得非常简便。例如基于设计者可以自由
的构架基于 ASP.NET 技术设计的用户分界面，区别于常见的 VB-like 界面。 







2. SQL Server 技术综述 
SQL(Structured Query Language)数据库语言在各种数据库与管理员间建立
了联系的桥梁[12]。SQL 规则语句可执行多种数据库操作，如更新数据库数据，
提取所需数据和删除数据等。SQL 语言是数据库管理系统(Database Management 
System，DBMS)的基础，查找 Select，增加 Insert，更新 Update，删除 Delete 等
SQL 语句仍是多数关系型数据库的基本操作操作。 
SQL Server 是微软出品的关系型数据库管理系统。SQL Server 拥有众多的优
点，特别是使用 SQL Server 的开发人员可以用熟悉的 C#、.NET 语言进行数据库
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